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LIBRARY BUILDING PROGRESSING

Rapid pro)ress is bcin); mails in the cal-rV'illP

tltrou 'll of the net' I'ubdic Library Itttildin for
1'a1r>s \.'crdes I.ihr;n-V I)istrict follntyin{ the decision
of the ('alifcrnia ('curt of :Appcals the last tyccl< in
March validating, the $tE),000 bond is-slue voted last

summer. ()n iV1arcli 31st the trustees, with architect
:Aivron Ilttnt, Ircdcricl: I.aw Olmsted, landscape
architect, and day I.awvcr, cncr;d mana(,cr of I'alos
\'(,l-des Project, carefully examined the site rind the
preliminary studies for tic building, and tcrltativeiV
agreed that the lot adjoining I"arniham 1\T;trtin's
I'ark on the cast (Lot 23 in I l()ck 1t;21) was Ilic
best site. This lot is ovcr 1(X) feet wide and nearly
240 feet deep, running through from V'ia (';unpesilla
to Via I'in;de and can be utilized with the beautiful
developed park and fountain adjoining it almost as
well as aan area of twice the size. Ac cordintly, the
trustees called a public hearing for April 8th, at
which ;t numiner of ictters commending this choice
of site were rccciycd and no prntcst;ntts appeared.
"I he board tlicreupon ordered the purchase of this
lot and approved the preliminary sketches for the
building.

Ni r. I I tint's plans provide for a commodious read
mg rmmt flanking tltc park on the cast with a lark
children's room opening into it at the south end, and
an outdoor reading room or patio on the cast, 11C
hind the reading south will be the librarian's control
desk and behind that the main stacl: which is ;u•
ranpcd in a iar e, stluarc tower in which can later he
installed extra stack mczr;mine Ilot_rs bath above

New FnINIAIN  IN FARNHAM MARnN 'S PARK A'l  'nrn iIEAU or VIA CURIA
The Library  site ionnuYlialely adjoins on  the left

and below the main slack H( ,)I- when the books accu-
mttlatc sufficiently In retlttirc it. The library  will he
;trranhc d  for the present  capacity of 35,000 hooks. .At
the north c'nd of the reading room  will he a lark ref-
crence room and pcrnrutent art ; ahlcry .  ITndcrmieath
this room will  be another rontll of ample size upen-
ins onto  V ia (';unpesina for committee rnleetings, lec-
tures and tcml0nrary exhibits. :Adjoinin" it will he
hascnictit space for storage of chairs, a vault for
pictures,  a small kitchcn for service, hoilcr morn and
hook receiving room with  scrvicc  entrance. It is
hoped to have the  pl;nis ready  to start work in Tune
and to complete  the building  in the fall.
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"Quality First  in  Palos  /'rrdcs"

SPARE THE WILD FLOWERS
It would seem to he quite Unnecessary, in this

land where Nature is so prodigal of her loveliness
and each person can have for himself, if he wills, a
bountiful supply of Flowers, to put up the bars
against the picking of wild flowers. Y ('t Palos
Verdes' experience has been the same in this respect
as that of oilier communities. :After going to consid-
erable trouble and expense to seed the hillsides and
other park areas and after the late Spring rains had
brought out multitudes of blossoms, people have
been seen on numerous occasions recently with their
arms fall of lupins and poppies, hunches of Mariposa
lilies and even, in one instance, cultivated irises 1.

I,et us he careful to see that everyone respects
the common interest in the beauty of our parks and
hillsides. A bouquet of wild blooms soon fades, but

THE BUCHANAN I tsIttANCE GATE
.l gent of Californian  .-lrthilrcturr

llIi FIRS[ 'Prat
Js scrn from in front of I/n Golf ,1'/top

if left where they :,rote, they add to everV(tne's
please e a ltd sc atter their seeds for a utorc  ahttnd:tnt
tlnwerin g next year.

CALIFORNIAN ARCHITECTURE

I"ver since the  Rllllclin  announced for the first
time ill its issue of last ( )ctoher the decision of the
Palos Verdes Art lttry to recommend the adoption
of the term "Californians :Architecture" for the dis-
tinctive type which is developing in this state, there
have been evidences of interest on the part of many
individuals and ot:ausizations, tn:tnv of whom were
mentioned in the i\larch issue of the  B1111(tiii.

Since that time there has collie to our attention
a typical comment, from a prominent newspaper of
one of the smaller cities of California the  (;lrttdvlt'
Nc,i's-Press,  which had the following to say in a
recent editorial. AV'e give it as they wrote it, al-
though the :Art Ittrv autnteuncetnent recommended
the use of "Californian" with an -n ,- just as Volt
would say "Spanish arehitectare" and not "Spain
architecture"

That there has been ..rested in l';tlifornia a distinc-
tive type of archileetnre that dcser es to be known as
California architecture, is the opinion of some ,,f the lead-
ing ar('.hiteets of the West, men who have Contributed ill
Lu'ge measure to the creation of this style or type witch
has borrowed a trifle froth the l\letlilerrarncaut, somie from
Ibc Spanish anti perhaps considerable fl-,111 the missions
which the padres esLtblished in their c„nquesl of Cali-
fornia.

"The Palos Ver(lcs :art Jury, composed of 1lyron
ifttnt, president; David C. Allison, vice-president, and
James 1". Dawson, Jay Lawyer, Robert 1). Farquhar and
l'harles H. Cbencv, bas Passed resohttiona designed to
remove the confusion ill the I,ublic mind as to the proper
designation of the style of architecture now so general in
the state :utd asks tliat it be termed '( alifornia architcc
lure' "

Time editor then quotes the Art Jury's definition
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as Imblisbcd in the ( )ctobcr  Rultrlin  and closes with
these words:

"In the resolntior) the rcgncst i, Iliadu that the term.
\lission, Spanish or NI cditcrnuican lac not nscd as ihcy arc
It Ii,nuuicrs  for an  art which has l)ruhrc.vscd to a dct rcc

which, in the opinion of the judt~cs, deserves to have a
di,tiuctivc title. 'And it is not difficult to agree with thi,,
opinion  and request. It has reached the point where it
niit;ht be Icrnied distinctly Californian. So hail the new
California architeelnrc."

']'ill; Nr:w IIoMP: or MR. AND MRS.  1:. T. PARKS
t'ia .mina , Malaya Cove

SOME EXPRESSIONS OF GOOD WILL

The following expressions of appreciation and
interest in what has been done at Palos Verdes
l'st•ttes have !Dine, unsolicited, to the  L)1dlcthl,  both
from nci hbors and Iloln as far east as Cleveland.
1lultalo and Pittsburgh.
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A NEw HOUSE: JUST (' oMI'I.r`r h:D ON VIA 1.ARGAVISIA, VAI.MONTE

(-)tic man says, "community life is ideal. . . .
\V'c have an ever-changing view of mountains and
sea with beautiful sunrises and sunsets where you
can experience the joy of rest and peace. . . i know
I would never he satisfied elsewhere." Another says:
"'the longer we stay (lie more we enjoy it. The
only fault we have to find is that with our daily
duties we do not have Inc uto thoroughly observe
the wonderful views of the ocean which are never
twice the same. AV'c consider Palos \'erdes a fair
rival of the European Riviera." ;\notlier: "\V'e are
satisfied beyond every expectation and I doubt very
much whether we would exchange Palos Verdes
for any other place we have ever lived in."

On a recent trip to California, Mr. 1?. C. ltalz-

r'

I'llE FLOW ER-IIORDERED LAWN OF THE Y OUNKIN RESIDENCE , GRANVIA LA COSTA, MARGATE
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N..vur or :v GROUP Or (lttVsr:s Jusr CoMrt.r°11:11 ' i I I CORN PR
Or A'IA 1,nauvv IS r \ nnn V'Iv COLOR IN, VA .MONrE

loser of ('Ic\ eland, Id it y ell the I'alIs Verdes toms'
;cv cral times. I Ic writes that he clctiirc; to "cnnt
ltliluc It (ltc ntanat;ement for the ma nifiecnt ; till'

course they have succeeded in huil(lin;;. A4t olhcr
Canis(' of the uuntcrotls eourscs ltl;tved III ',III f( Wit lit

ill lwit lc(I yuitc sO stronnly as dill Palos A cr(lcs...
I,r(ult I'itttilturgh smiles the fttllovvin letter

tln(ler (late Uf ,\ltril I I th :

"I';du. Vcr(Ics Ih-lOC, .A-,ciati„n
PitIO. Vcrdt. I':aatc., I tiiltrnia.

Ikar Sir.:
This is tO x1.1,11 w1cdh( receipt of Ilt(- :AI) til is.u

nl the I'alu> V"I(1k ,  hullctin,  which I ccall. vcI-Y A iv idl\
U II tc tilt drive which I it lad c iltr, utth vmIr lntlnrt
ahOttl a (100(111

"I hasten, Ill 1w, t(l e)t(Yratulate )'On Olxtn lilt sltl'ln-
did snccntc tilt- Ian(l.caltitt; tht,t Hst;ttcs in such 2t was
as Ill ntalac them really a restricted residence stctiOIi
and it is all-(adv cvi(lcut that tilt social clcnt(IIt (II

VERDES BULLETIN)S

Tilts Nr:w HoMII or MR. AND MRS. WM. It. MONROE.
Via Anita, Malaga Cove

"It is ntv f:tv()rite drive, ;111(1 nl)(tn mV rctnrn till,

I,(1. .Ant'clc, kill xltint  (l;tv Itt ccrv cltl . cly id(Illific(l
with the 1',tI... V( ii i - I'l,tn.

ilic  Pulltlin,  I hc;; I remain,
"Very  truly emir,,

Itii ncdl du' I. IIIL'I

"lilt liter c;unc 110111 Aor111 I.nn" Reach , (al.:
"I a ill tlccltly itntcrcaed  in the I:,t a tc althc,uLh al
the ltrc.ent  ; I home there (,;tn he only a (lre ;utl. Itut
,Irc;trns )III I. title, So ntetiill t' .  11;nty of 111111'
have .

Ttu: Nr:w RESID] NC or Mk. AND NI HS. Jon N (;. KE I.zrt(

Via ./nila,  Malaga Co''"

11
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Till; l'SuGARr, McCHURI AND Bit TUi:N llunara ON VIA 1.;A St:I.vs

afternoon tlicse ernes saliti themsely es to the
rhVthn) of  Pulps I 'crib's . . . Palos forces."

Tltl? HOMIN

For mane  ) ears I %%audered free;
I loved the hills; I loved the sea:
And so at last I chanced to he
In Palos Verdes  . . .  in Palos Verdes.

tI all the views in inem pry's store,
In this  fair land,  on Eimg land's shore,
"There's one that charms toe, more and more:
Fair Palos Verdes . . . fair Palos Verdes.

In countries thee, amid states full seven,
Wherein I've been (e'cu lovely Devon!
No view excels-this side of lieaveu--
Los Talus Verdes . . . Los Palos Verdes.

And so I hope, when dreams  come true,
Chi it hillside  steep ,  with a mountain view,
Mc hearth kill lie, hc the sea so blue,
hi Palos Verdes . . .  in Palos  Verdes.

- l'ialu [rll ,1'/rni/ ur .1lailin.

A few dav, alter rcrcivin thy' little Boom jnst
given, a Iettcr conic front ;utothet- Martin who has
mile the trill antis, the continent for hi, "annual

stijtitirn in (';tlifnrrii;t." IIt' arromlianies ills heatl-
tiftll Imes witli the reni;lrl: that he has found Talus
Verdes "vvuntlerfullV vorthvv of cfiiiitncndattoli.,.

I.:A VI:N'l'A

Mint, iius had scarce known beauty till
I ,loud utton I.;t Vcnla's hill.
\nd uazcd while Day amid Nit;ht sure wed

\\''here sr;i, Iliumi ciii'rald >iariiiunts spread.
Luce bordered earpuls for their furl,
-Aud earth and sky ;cold sea all Hicrt.
Down front thurr I '(111S flit niit;ity main,
Mid-stone, the city-clotted plain;

Wide for it luck-dr1ip 'saint the she,
-iicrra Madre's watch chq;s lie.
Then, whoa days orb ,;oil: in ihr sea,
'Con thousand stars Ila,hud up al nn'
Front crescent shire. Down on the ,shies
I seemed to Laze I rani Paradise.
('once wrarv woven from fahlyd lauds,
To c;t,t their broils 111mii her slrands;

Aud here, licit pilLritna>;e coniplule.
"Chi's break in le;url-showers at lies feet.
In I{eanlv', iii stlnc bore Ict nic dwell,
A muezzin lie hour, to lull.
I'io barefoot, raL;;-ed, at leer shrine,
\ ('torsos, with her rye -wealth mine.
Front her ii>;li niinar(. I'd call,
The faithful on their liners to fall;
And ileamils's d(VOtues each ditY,
Would face La l'enl;t while theti pray.

-'11fri°d 11. Marlin,
I'a,udcna, Cal., and Ruflah., N. V.

LA VINtA it) NIGHT
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PALOS VERDES PERSONALITIES
William II oo try,

c/o'f  o f iir Pall l  /  lr',1 Polfrr'

Not s.o hint ; ago a  puliccnuut was "a col (,,.  tit(.
natural enemy of small buys, and fair name for
them .  Now in most modern conununities It(, is their
chief playmate and protector. In Palos Verdes
],'state,, we have one of the best of these men, who
kil(m's children and loves them, having several of
his own.

Bill was a regular army roan, servin g  in both
cavalrv and infantry ,  in the Philippine cantpaigus,
varioous other parts of the world and in ill(- \V'rrrld

lie ruse  to '.Master Sergeant  of Infantry and
is at present on the retired list. Iur the last five
years he has been Cltief of the I'alos Verdes Police,
with the rank of I )eput_y Sheriff and Depot y ('on-
stable of Los Angeles County .  I Iis force consists of
three men including himself, all ex-soldiers and
ex-1\laster Sergeants . As a result 4 their work,
there  is a well- founded feeling of security anion",
the residents of Palos Verdes l,states.

it is not easy ,  in the above picture ,  to tell which
is Bill and  which are the kids .  It:very school day at
three, when the closing hell rings and they come
piling out unto Via \lnnar, he packs as many as he
can into his car and  ' chuffs '.  them over to Aialaga

cove  Plaza to connect with the Mts. it is a lot tuorc
fun to do) this than to take the hits either at the
school or at the  head  of _Arr(_lyo I'ath nearby, and
also much quicker for those  who) live  near the Plaza
or in \'alnuuttc, where Bill has a cozy home.

t.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

Nearly live hundred people joined the pilgrintat;e

to the beautiful dowered cross ()It the top of 'lnnte-
tualaga just before sunrise I';;tster nun-ning..A simple

and impressive service, Planned by the Sunday
School cunrtnittee of the Woman's flub, was car-
ried out With the help of the neighboring eoniinuni-
tics. kcadings froth the bible were followed by
anthems sung by a large choir, congregational sing-
ing of two I",aster hvutus, and \lendelssolnt's "Lift

Thine Eyes,'' by a chorus of children's voices. The
Still Caine through the clouds just in time to add its
benediction to tit(. "Sevenfold .Anton."

NOTES FROM THE WOMAN'S CLUB

The .April meeting  of (lie Palos Vcrdcs  \\'oman's
flub was  held at the  charming  new honk of \lrs
1loward S .  Dean ()it (;ranvia La Costa. Among the
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forty women present were a number of new resi-
dents, who were cordirtlly welcomed into the club.

Mrs. F. A. Vanderli]I was the speaker for the
of tcrnoon and told about the work of the League of
Women Voters.

Mrs. F. I'. Schcllenber(,-, entertainment chairman,
anno_)unccd the appearance of Alichio Ito, jal)anesc
dancer, at the Malaga Cove School altditoritntt, the
last Saturday in \pril.

ART JURY NOTES

The following matters were passed upon at the
last meeting of the Art fury:

flans for All.. Fdgar 1'rcngcr on Lots 1373-2 and 3- -
Margate

\ttractive sketches for a stone house for this tot
on Rico Place w'cre presented I,v :Architect ('gale
and carefully considered by the fury, but no action
taken pending submission of revised sketches of
some minor details.

Mans for lllr. C. Il. 1 'arr°r on Lot 1537-2- -
Malaga  Cove

Tentative approval was given the skctclies for

GOLF CALENDAR
May I and June 5-Women's Day-No  greens fees-

Golf, Luncheon, Bridge.
May 5 and  19-Serni-Monthly Tournament-Two

prizes.

May 28-Tournament of 1hr Woman's ./uxiliary-
about 150 players expected.

Every Sunday-Blind  Bogec 't'ournament.

beach club house ,  dressin g  rooms and pool at the
foot of the bluff in Malaga ( 'ove Plaza. "These were
c;u-cfully discussed  a nd a number of suggestions
made but nn action taken.

GOLF CLUB NOTES

)n Aprid 25th, a dinner and smoker was given
by the Advertising Club of Los AIIgcles. ;About
fifty played the course in the afternoon.

( )nc of the most enjoyable gatherings recently
was on :April 11th when a hundred Los ;Angeles
bond salesmen made a day of it on the course, fol-
lowed lty dinner and critertainntcnt and speeches in
the evening. Les I Icnry, Secretary of the was
the moving spirit of the occasion.

Tile Long beach branch of the 1{ank of Italy
gave a dinner dance on April 27th. Mrs. Al. (..
Welsh of Redondo was hostess at a bridge luncheon
()it I'riday afternoon, ;April 10th. "There were two
atfairs on April 27th, an announcement and bridge
party by Miss (loodrich, and that evening a birthday
;utniversarv party by Mrs. W. L. Fisher.

The tourneys licld every other Sunday for the
little cups are becoming more popular at ever,
event. Sortie of the contestants are beginning to col-
Icct a set of these small cups Wally Post seems to
have the edge, having received  four. On  April 21st,
three players tied Slip Kelsey, I. C. IKensey and
M. Taggart. The playoff had not taken place as
we went to press.

Tor: Eu ItFEFN  rH 'l EE

this beautiful house on Via Sontontc designed by
Architect 16ov Kellev.

Plans for Mrs. R. J. Zinrarerman on Lot 1616-2-
11 Jalaga Cove

Tentative approval was given plans for this
house on Via del M-ante designed by ;Architect
(utter.

Cat(, and Wall for Mr. Irallcr Bird on Lot 1700-22-
11lalaga Cove

Final approval was given a garden gate and wall
for this residence on Via La Selv;t.

Plans for Mr. Ed. Ilciztnan on Lot 1539-1--
11lalarga Cove,

Final approval was given the design by ;Architect
Kelley for this residence on Via Sennrmte.

Plan for Malaga Cove Library on Lot 1621-23
Architect Myron Ilunt presented preliminary

plans for the new public library and exhibition hall
adjoining Farnham Martin's Park. Tentative ap-
proval was given with the felicitations of the jury
on the attractive tower and simple design.

Malaga Cove Brach Club
Architect Cutter presented sketches for the

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTED

A t the School I'mard election  March 20th, Mrs.
Romavne  C. Martin was re-elected T rustee for three
years.

The  f3u/Ic/ia  ,viII be sent without charge for three
months or more to any address on request.

A PARKLIKE: FAIRWAY ON THE PALOS VEROES COURSE
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A Nitw Ilousr Jusi ('oMi ' i.iIII)

GROWTH OF THE POST OFFICE
Instal  rcccil)ts at I';L]O Vcr(Ics I'at;ttcs lO) 1

nIIicc slic)\V a ratii v in;4 inrrc;i' ( I n n( scar t( c;n
c er SII1CC  the ONlcc \\;I' I rnln(Icd, acco r(lin" to all
Viers  fl-()Ill tlhc  lu,stmastcr, Mr. I,. L. I;ticr. "I'lic
Office vvas csL(hlishctl O(.tcthcr  ., 1O25, ;ltd the rc-

 U
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OI VIA GAVII.AN, V VI.MOAI

ccipts for llic• tl)rcc• r;ilcn(l;ir c;n s I ll t in_, crc
$2,51 .11,. $3,O Nl.(Y) ;hill `4.144(i,1P) reslcclt I I .

'hl)c \(.;I]- IO?') h;(s sl;ir1c(1 OI1 vv ith ;i rnsli, 1(4;[1-
inl fol. the first (Iu;u-tcr $1';7 1.12. Mr. I•:ttcr
Ionints m m t , i t i s the l ; ( r c't ( l u l l - t c r i l i c t t f i i c c (  V  I I
had.

R

4.

Noirniwr:s i I' ACAhl[ 01 1111: Got,r CLUB


